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    South-east Asia experienced the Financial Crisis in 1997, which caused the currency 
devaluation of East Asia. So East Asia government realized that to strengthen financial and 
monetary cooperation in the region is an important way to promote its economy and to 
stabilize its trade. In recent years, East Asian financial cooperation has been making progress 
in Chiang Mai Initiative, Asia Fund and various conversations concerning regional policies. 
But the “progress” is a slow one. European monetary integration and the appearance of the 
currency “Euro” set an example to East Asia and provide experience for East Asian monetary 
cooperation, which means that East Asia should establish a common currency basket as its 
anchor currency and each member state should keep a stable exchange rate between the 
currency of its own and the common currency basket. So it is a good way to establish Asian 
Monetary Unit modeled on European Monetary Unit first and then make a transition to the 
single currency. Through this way we could get a regional monetary alliance at last. 
    The paper begins with the establishment of exchange rate system of the currency basket. 
Then it deals with the appearance and development of Asian Monetary Unit and analyzes the 
effect that Asian Monetary Unit produced on exchange rate reform of RMB. Special Drawing 
Rights and its function in International Monetary System, and European Currency Unit 
(established in the process of European monetary integration) and its function in European 
Monetary System are analyzed. After the analysis the appearance and the future of Asian 
Monetary Unit and its function in East Asian monetary cooperation are introduced. Then 
comparison is made by the author between Asian Monetary Unit and European Currency Unit. 
At last, on the basis of the process of RMB exchange rate reform, the author analyzes the 
relationship between Asian Monetary Unit and RMB nominal effective exchange rate from a 
demonstration angle and also Equilibrium Exchange Rate. Then a conclusion is drawn that 
Asian Monetary Unit peg could stabilize RMB effective exchange rate and makes RMB 
exchange rate closer to Equilibrium Exchange Rate. So Asian Monetary Unit provides a new 
model for the reform of RMB exchange rate. 
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20 世纪 70 年代，布雷顿森林体系逐步走向解体之后，区域性货币合作得以
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提出的一揽子目标区爬行钉住（Basket, Band, Crawl, BBC）方案。这种方案是
将东亚各国的货币钉住美元、欧元和日元组成的一篮子货币汇率制度。第二种是















都是 好的。关于货币篮子权重的确定，Yoshino、Kaji 和 Suzuki(2002)指出，
以贸易份额作为货币权重仅仅是在一定条件下，以稳定贸易为目标的一种计算权
重的方法，实际上，货币篮子中权重的计算方法有很多，这些方法可以满足不同
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    本文的创新点之一在于从创设特别提款权和欧洲货币单位中比较分析亚洲
货币单位的创立及在东亚货币合作中的作用，指出亚洲货币单位在促进东亚货币
合作中具有很强的吸引力。创新点之二在于收集了中国与 15 个主要贸易伙伴之












































                                                        
① “王侯们可以用铁、皮革、木料、硬皮、皮绳、纸、盐或其他类似的东西造出货币，正如过去已经做过
的那样；但是，这些货币离开了王国的土地就无法流通，因而也就算不上是全球货币”。 摘自 Richard N. 













































































平行货币理论诞生于 20 世纪 70 年代欧洲货币一体化进程处于低潮，布雷顿
森林体系解体，浮动汇率制刚刚开始发挥作用，国际货币制度停滞不前的关键时











                                                        














































行货币合作的必经阶段，是区域内通向货币联盟 终目标的 佳途径。 
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